Basic Operation

**AM/FM**: Press to cycle through radio source mode.

**BT/USB**: Press to cycle through BLUETOOTH and USB source mode.

**VOLUME**: Press the VOLUME UP button to increase volume. Press the VOLUME DOWN button to decrease volume.

**POWER/DIM**: Press to turn ON. Press again to switch the DIMMER (On/Off). Hold to turn OFF and enter standby mode.

**BACK**: Press to exit any menu.

**HDMI IN**: Connect HDMI cable from device.

**RESET**: Use a ball point pen or thin metal object to press the reset.

**AUDIO**: Hold to bring up AUDIO ADJUSTMENT options: BASS, TREBLE, BALANCE (left to right), FADE (front to rear), & Loudness (ON/OFF).

**SPEAKER ZONE A**: Press to select speaker zone output.

**SPEAKER ZONE B**: Press to select speaker zone output.

**SETTINGS**: Hold to bring up SETTING MENU options: BLUETOOTH Device List, BLUETOOTH PAIR, BLUETOOTH (ON/OFF), DIMMING (ON/OFF), DIMMING LEVEL, PRESET VOLUME, TIME (12/24) and RESET. Press and buttons to select each SETTING option except for 'RESET'.

**P.SCAN**: Hold to access Tuner option menu, press again to cycle through AUTO STORE & PRESET SCAN and Press button to select. AUTO STORE: Store strongest broadcast station in your area. PRESET SCAN: Scan through currently stored presets.

**FOLDER DOWN**: Press to go to previous folder.

**FOLDER UP**: Press to go to next folder.

**USB**: Connect a USB flash/thumb drive for audio playback.
Bluetooth Operation

**MODE:** Press cycle source to BT mode.

**PAIR DEVICE VIA BLUETOOTH:**
Make sure the device you intend to pair with is on and Bluetooth is enabled. Press & hold to start the pairing process. The display will show 'PAIR' and be able to be paired with for 120 seconds. With your device in Bluetooth settings, 'JWM22' should appear as an available device. Tap 'JWM22' to connect.

**VOLUME:** Press the VOLUME UP button to increase volume. Press the VOLUME DOWN button to decrease volume.

**SETTINGS:** Press & hold to navigate through menu options, Press ▶️ to select BT Device LIST or PAIR.

**TUNER/SEEK/TRACK:** Advance or reverse tracks on your device.

**PLAY/PAUSE:** Press to PAUSE or RESUME current audio.

**ANSWERING PHONE:** BT audio will automatically pause when a call is answered. It will then resume once call has ended. In some cases, it may be necessary to press the play button to resume the BT audio.

Clock With Alarm

**TIME VIEW:** Press to toggle clock display or song information.

**ALARM/SLEEP TIMER/TIME SET:**
Hold to bring up time menu and press again to cycle through the menu options: ALARM (ON/OFF), ALARM SET, SLEEP TIMER (OFF, 0, 15, 30, 45, 60 MINUTES), CLOCK SET. Press ▶️ button to adjust hour, press << button to adjust minutes either clock or alarm time.

**BACK:** Press to exit time menu.

**TIME (12H/24H):** Hold to bring up SETTING MENU and press repeatedly to cycle through setting menus until TIME (12/24) set reached. Press ▶️ and ◀️ buttons to select 12 hours clock or 24 hours clock.

For owner’s manual, please visit http://www.asaelectronics.com/manuals-guides.